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34^ 
28th epteaber, 1959. 
Good nvenlng: 
A great deal of tine an 3 saoney has been spent by the rlayford 
Governaant In publicity to the effect that grent things are being 
accomplished in education in routh Australia, "xpenslve paaphlefee and 
circulars have been &ut out by our duration Eepartsert which appear* 
to have someone engaged in permanent work on public relatione for 
Kr. "attinson the Education Klnicter. 
Coxae very pretty etorlee have been told and the papers often 
gublieh the picture of "r. * it tin con acilingly perroraing fjose function 
as a school, often surrounded b, soiling children - a picture of joy and 
of achievement. This is a picture which it le seduloucly sought thst 
people in this ^ tnte should retain in their alnde and thoee upon whoa it 
ha© already registered do from tine to time got a pretty ru3e chock when 
faced with eone of the realities. 
The facts are that in 1944 the standard of the Education department 
in ••outh Auctralla was not high - and the Education Inquiry then laid down 
certain standards which they felt sust be maintained, eirth statistics 
were then showing that couth ^ uetralia wao poinr to have a large increase 
in school enrolments in years to coae - a much larger lnereace than it had 
known before and much larger proportionately than that of any other l tate. 
respite this fact, until 1954 the layford Government not only did nothing 
to provide adequately for this crisis which education wsuld face - it 
rejected the euggeetions made by Opposition members that the situation called 
for urgent ani eneretlc action. In 1953 in this rtate there were ft ill lera 
than half the student tenchern in training that western Australia had In 
there 
training at the tine and i k m were graduatie^ from the Teachers College 
lere teachers for eeeoniary eheoole than sere needed to replace the annual 
wastage. 
I have quoted the etatletica for comparative spending on education 
a»ore than once before on this program. I wiU not bore you s.lth then aain 
but will merely repeat that the Q>oaonwealth Grants Comalse ion fir.urer chow 
that this Ctate hra consistently cgent leee er head per year on education 
than any other .tate except men Bland. 
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us ee® what oe needea to spend. I bill qaoto fjro© tho last 
report of tho SSintBter of Edueatioxi hi0530lf:«. 
°It is ooll kmua that the increase in enrolments in South Australian 
primary and secondary schools in recent years has boon a very largo 
one, it is perhaps not go cell known that the increase in sooth 
Australia is proportionately very nachgreater than in nany othop 
syatezao of public education. For the 11 years from 1947 to 1958 
the psrcoitage increase in the schools of England and Sales cas 26 
per cent for priaary pupils, 57 per cent ft>r secondary pupile, aad 
36 per cent fbr the total auaber; in south Australia the comm-
anding figures are 103 per cent for primary pupils, 148 per ceaS 
for secondary pupils and 110 per cent for the total nuaber. In 
f other: Australian ^ ates, the total increase fbr the same pariod 
ranged from 56 per cent to 76 per cent, asd their average lnereace 
sae 60 percent for prlnary pupils, 82 per cent for secondary pupils 
and 65 per cent £0i? the total number." 
This eaooo that south Australia«e increase oas just on toice the 
average Increase in Australia and.cell more than toice the average of th© 
other States. £0 oq needed to spend much, sore than other States on 
education, "m haven't done,it and m aren't doiqg it. 
Whe?the mnieter is criticieed he; replies by retailing long lists 
of schools or school: buildings which he says are being built or aill be 
built. tJeil let«s just take a simple esasple of the provi sion of 
aecoffiabdatlon. There are many others - many of you oho are listening to. 
me ©ill be able to think of examples si thin your onn experience. I take th© 
. example of Rorsood Hi^ £ciu>ol since it is close to home for eo. 
Korpood High School io, on© of the top-ranking high schools in this 
State. It tjas built to take a oaximcta of some 300 odd students. It nou 
has an enrolment of over 1,200 and that oill rieo by more than 200 in I96O0 
The school is mall in area. Already: cooden "temporary" classrooms have badly 
encroached on the lifted pl&yitig space. : it is bursting at ;the seamo. 
• ;:;-;Qve?r •jftx;y^ e^ :agf>\the. Education Department acquired land at L&glll 
to build a nex high Schpol. But it didn't.buy enough and for these sis years 
the department has been urged to acquire additional, land at th© uagiu site -
chleh they finally did laei year, a^nt^ile the exiting school cas 
overcrowed and no ne© high school oae begun; 1 
!2>a lt paa obvious to oll that no«one could squeeze more' children into 
the (existing school ih i960 and that the ne® school must take ooae -of. the 
pupils in that year. As time has gone on everyone connected oith the school 
has become 
more and sbro alarmed. For time is grocTlng short, and there oro foo Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
M ^ s Of activity. The Minister hae been repeatedly questioned con canning 
the building of the neo School and started by eaying the school nould be 
ready. Then he said he vae concerned but "quietly confident" that it 
sould b© ready. Kora last oeek all so I questioned him further in ParUosaesfc 
about the net? high school he had this to eay„ That he m e concerned alco 
about th© position aa to accommodation in high schools and If neo schools 
cere not ready in time he could se© thst accomodation tias provided Ibr 
efcudonte and if necessary this uould be provided in technical schools or 
classes sight be dispersed among priisisy schools in.tho aroa. 
Hoc this is a shocking situation. There are no primary schools in 
the area \shtch have surplus accomaodation. It hae taken many years to get 
the whole of the boys« technical school to its site in Marryatville and 
the girls® technical school and the priaary school have need of all th© 
accomodation at Osmond Terracso > 
If near students for Horcsod High School - and the overflow if the sea 
school is not ready & uill be some 200 - are dispersed to other schools ia 
the area it oill mean not only that the education those children will bo 
receiving oill be under conditions startlingly less than adequate - it means 
that children ohoee proper accomodation in existing schools bg they take 
©ill not be properly catered for either. Thie annoying lack of foresi^it 
and adequate provision is quite inexecueable. it can»t be said that men 
and mterials are not available, shea ®e see th© a peed ulth ohlch totally 
unnecessary service statiocG are erected d thin the Earcood High School 
district, the ep$ed or lack of. it ia erecting the neu Elorcood High -ehool 
East cause us soise anger. 
But the matter does not end there. Taken as a whole, the Education 
Department Just does not have enough trained staff. Lot no quote froo 
the Minister's last report again. 
sfho nuzfter of temporary teachers in the service rose from 1,86? to 
2.023s or 39.1 per cent of the total number of ft»H-tios teachers. 
This percentage has been precisely the same for the laot three 
years. Kore than half of these temporary teachers (52.2 percent) are 
fully qualified teachers cho have ro-Joined the service eft or 
marriage or after reaching the ordinary retiring age, or oho have obtain, 
ed their qualifications after comencing as unclassified teachers." 
This 
B3QD6 that about one in sis teachers does not have tho 13101(3^  
qualifications sihich thodopartraent requires of an adequately trained teacher. Dunstan Collection, Speci l Collections, Flinders University Library.
In fact this means that a high proportion of unqualified teachers are 
teaching on? children - to say nothing of those who have reached the 
reti sing age. and have been, reemployed* No other state has. such 
a high proportion of teachers without adequate qualifications and no 
other State has such a high proportion of teachers in the lowest bracket 
of its salary scale* $he plain facts are that not only is accommodation 
« ' ' V ' " 1 . 
not being provided for children but there are not the teachers to teach 
them*. Thase are the realities of education in South Australia to-day. 
•• ' ' ' 
Good Night. 
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